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Graphic Designer: Linda Hascall
All photographs provided by Water Survey staff
Front cover: A Geographic Information Systems shaded relief map of Illinois based on a
1:250,000 scale U.S. Geological Survey Digital Elevation Model (clockwise from top right):
Dana Shackleford installs a water quality monitor on the Cal-Sag Channel; Bank erosion
on the Kankakee River at Six-Mile Pool; State Representatives Tim Osmond (center) and
Ron Lawfer (far right) confer with Survey staff at the Legislative Sportsmen’s Caucus Tour
at the Waste Management and Research Center; Cypress trees grow in Horseshoe Lake of the
Cache River watershed; Jet Hall drills an observation well in Tazewell County; and Erin Hessler
surveys elevations near Peoria Lake.
This report was printed with soybean ink on recycled and recyclable papers.
Printed by authority of the State of Illinois (10-99-5M)
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Ecological Restoration and a Nature
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Research Related to Management
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$147,835  Local Government
$356,157  Other
$29,495  Private
$1,670,404  State Agencies
$231,791  Facilities & Admin
$842,237  Service Accounts
$27,140  Universities
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